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艺术博览会是艺术机构与艺术家的“试金石”，在这里，可以让艺术与生活发生关系，

更可以让艺术的学术与市场找到相互生存与依托的平衡点。当然，博览会终究是以实

现交易为基点的，作为一个商业化的平台，最终决定其存在价值的还是它的成交情况。

艺术博览会不解决参展单位的艺术市场通路，就是在自娱自乐，唱独角戏，最终也只

会孤掌难鸣，走向没落。另外，艺术市场会因资本而变。好的艺术品是艺术价值和商

业价值的完满呈现，而成功的艺术博览会也是学术价值与商业价值的双重实现。所以

无论是“高质量”而“低成交”，亦或“高成交”而“低质量”的博览会，皆不是正

常意义上的博览会，唯有实现学术与市场的完美嫁接，方能实现可持续发展。

——广州艺博会艺术总监彭文斌

An art fair is a “touchstone” for artistic institutions and artists, which connects the 

arts and the life and find an balance point of co-existence and inter-dependence 

for the academy and market of arts.Of course，An art fair, after all, is focused on 

the realization of transactions. As a commercialized platform, its value will finally 

depend on the transactions reached on it. If the art fair did not solve the market 

access of the participating organizations, it would be doomed to fail in the end. 

Besides, the art market will change with capital. Good artworks are a perfect 

presentation of artistic and commercial values. Successful art fairs embody both 

academic and commercial values. Therefore, an art fair with “a high quality” but “a 

low turnover”, or vice versa, is not one in the normal sense. Only with a perfect 

marriage between academy and market can an art fair develop continuously.

--Peng Wenbin, Art Director of Guangzhou International Art Fair
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作为华南地区唯一国家级专业艺术展，经过 23 年的发展，广州艺

博会已成为南方文化艺术产业链条中的重要一环，呈现出强大的

国际传播效应和市场聚集效应，日益成为我市重要的对外交流文

化艺术名片及展示广州形象的重要平台。

——羊城晚报

As the only national-level professional art exhibition in South China, after 

23 years development, Guangzhou Art Fair has become an important 

part of the southern cultural and art industry chain, showing a strong 

international communication effect and market agglomeration effect, 

which has become an important part of the city. It trasformed into cultural 

and artistic business cards and an important platform for displaying the 

image of Guangzhou.

--Yangcheng Evening News

如果说，香港巴塞尔艺博会是将全世界的艺术带到中国，那么，

广州艺博会则是更倾向于本土化———立足本土，努力将中国艺

术展示给全世界。

——南方都市报

If we say that Art Basel in Hong Kong brings art from all over the world to 

China, then Guangzhou Art Fair is more inclined to localize—localize itself 

and strive to show Chinese art to the whole world

--Nanfang Metropolis Daily

广州艺博会已成为中国历史最悠久、集市场与学术功能

于一体的国际性艺术博览会，成功探索出一条文化促进

经济、经济促进文化的发展道路。

——网易

Guangzhou International Art Fair has become an international 

art fair with the longest history in China and integrating 

market and academic functions and it has successfully 

explored development path of mutual promotion of culture 

and economy. 

-- Netease

近年全国艺术收藏市场出现萎缩，广州反而逆势上扬，

证明广州是一个值得期待的文化市场。

——新浪

Last year, the nation’s art collection market shrank, but 

Guangzhou rose against the trend, proving that Guangzhou 

is a cultural market worth looking forward to.

-- Sina

比起大幅的作品，小幅作品受捧正成为广州艺博会的一个趋势，

消费型艺术品正在成为市场的主导。

——大粤艺术

Compared with the large-scale works, the small works are becoming a 

trend of Guangzhou International Art Fair, and consumer art is beginning 

to dominate the market.

-- Tencent

广州艺博会走过 23 个年头，参展艺术机构越来越高端，

其国际权威性和话语权愈来愈大，已然成为展示广州“艺

术之城”、传播“广州之声”“花城之美”的重要窗口。

——广州日报

Guangzhou Art Fair has gone through 22 years with more 

and more high-end participating art institutions, growing 

international authority and the right to speak. It has become a 

“City of Arts” and an important window to show“the Voice 

of Guangzhou” and “the Beauty of the Flower City”.

--Guangzhou Daily
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广东艺术市场对当代艺术的那股热情是其他地方所没有的。广州艺博会的综合实力非常强，媒体宣传阵营、执行策展团队和买

家组织实力都让人信服，可以说广州艺博会是一个具备了学术和商业传播双重价值的平台。

——第 23 届春季广州艺博会参展单位 Aureo Gallry

The enthusiasm of the Guangdong art market for contemporary art is not available elsewhere. The comprehensive strength of the Guangzhou 

Art Fair is very strong. The media propaganda camp, executive curatorial team and buyer organization are convincing. It can be said that the 

Guangzhou Art Fair is a platform with dual values of academic and commercial communication.

--Aureo Gallry, the exhibitor of the 23rd Guangzhou Art Fair

当代艺术在广州有非常大的发展空间，群众对于当代艺术的热情非常明显。当然，对于当代艺术的进一步理解还需要专业人士

的带领和教育，而广州艺术博览会恰恰承担了这个职能。

——第 23 届春季广州艺博会参展单位 惠元艺术

Contemporary art has a very large space for development in Guangzhou, and the public's enthusiasm for contemporary art is very obvious. Of 

course, the further understanding of contemporary art requires the leadership and education of professionals, and the Guangzhou Art Fair just takes 

on this function.

--The 23rd Spring Guangzhou Art Fair Exhibitor Huiyuan Art

完全没预料到带来的作品在第一天就基本销售完毕，下半年我们将以主题展的形式展示夏加尔、潘玉良、徐悲鸿等名家的原作。

——第 23 届春季广州艺博会参展单位 南京墙上艺术空间

The works that were not expected to be almost sold out on the first day. In the second half of the year, we will show the original works of famous 

artists such as Chagall, Pan Yuliang and Xu Beihong in the form of the theme exhibition.

--The 23rd Spring Guangzhou Art Fair Exhibitors Nanjing Wall Art Space

环球旅游的“肥女”嫁接广州艺博会，正是向广州观众诠释一个艺术范、国际范、人文范的，具备美好生态、美好生活的艺术

广州。

——第 23 届春季广州艺博会参展艺术家 许鸿飞

The “Fat Girl” of Global Tourism is grafted to the Guangzhou Art Fair. It is an art that expresses an artistic, international and humanistic fan to the 

Guangzhou audience with a beautiful ecology and a beautiful life city,Guangzhou.

--The 23rd Spring Guangzhou Art Fair Exhibitors Xu Hongfei

广州艺博会是南方艺术市场的桥头堡，我们已经成为广州艺博会的铁杆粉丝。

——第 23 届春季广州艺博会参展单位 今朝美术馆

Guangzhou Art Fair is the bridgehead of the Southern Art Market, and we have become a hardcore fan of the Guangzhou Art Fair.

--The 23rd Spring Guangzhou Art Fair Exhibitors，Current Korea Gallery



广州艺博会定位比较宽泛，但又区别于其他艺博会的大而全。它既很综合，又可以比较

精致化和国际化，既能充分挖掘年轻、活跃的含义，又能吸引资深藏家。总的来说，它

更聚焦于所展售的艺术作品质量，让我们愿意来到现场“淘宝”。

—— 收藏家 王鹏

广州是我心中的艺术繁荣之地，在广州艺博会上交了许多新的朋友，特别是

外省的朋友，有志同道合的收藏家、艺术家等等。

—— 收藏家 陈先生

艺术能净化我的心灵，我很喜欢能让我读到对生活有满足感的作品 , 现在的城

市生活让我们都太浮躁、太焦虑了，而艺术对于我来说正是一种滋养。

—— 艺术收藏爱好者 平女士

广州艺博会基本代表了广州艺术之声，可以说，在这个领域是非常有话语权的。这里，

不仅是个了解市场，取得比价信息的好渠道，同时也给我们带来了相比单一艺术展更好

的艺术体验。

——迪安集团董事长 喻先生

Guangzhou International Art Fair has basically represented the voice of Guangzhou art. It can be 

said that it has the right to say in the field. Here, it is not only a good channel for understanding 

the market and obtaining comparison information, but also brings us a better artistic experience 

than a single art exhibition.

--President of Zhixin Hospital  Mr Yu

广东是一个非常重要的文化重镇，而广州艺博会稳定了南方艺术市场。对比 2015 年的

广州艺博会，今年的它显得更为高端、综合。

——著名收藏家 朱绍良

Guangdong is a very important cul tural province, and the Guangzhou Art Fair has stabilized the 

southern art market. Compared with the Guangzhou Art Fair in 2015, this year it is more high-

end and comprehensive.

--Famous collector Zhu Shaoliang

The positioning of Guangzhou International Art Fair is relatively broad, but it is different from 

other art fairs in terms of being big and complete. It is comprehensive, but it can be refined and 

internationalized, which can not only fully explore the meaning of youth and activity but also 

attract senior collectors. In general, it focuses more on the quality of the artworks it sells, making 

us willing to come to the site to “seek treasures”.

--Collector Wang Peng

Guangzhou is a place of artistic prosperity in my heart. At Guangzhou International 

Art Fair, I have made many new friends, especially friends from other provinces, like-

minded collectors, artists, and so on. 

-- Collector Mr Chen

Art can purify my soul. I really like to read works that can make me have a sense of 

satisfaction with life. Today's urban life makes us too impulsive and anxious, and art is 

nourishment for me.

-- Art collection lovers Ms. Ping

藏 家 之 声
VOICE OF COLLECTORS
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3 大展馆

第 22 届广州艺博会大数据
The 22nd Guangzhou International Art Fair Big Data

展出作品共计 20000 多件 ( 套 )

参展机构 390 家

观众数量超过 25 万人次

参与国家和地区共 38 个

现场总成交额当前最高达 6.6 亿元人民币

展馆总面积 30000 ㎡

3 exhibition halls

REVIEW HISTORY

20,000 pieces (sets) of works displayed

390 participating institutions

Over 250,000 viewers

38 participating countries and regions

total on-site transaction volume up to RMB 660 million yuan

 total exhibition area of 30,000 square meters

用跨界为艺术润色
Use cross-border to polish art

第 23 届秋季广州国际艺术博览会
THE 23RD AUTUMN GUANGZHOU INTERNATIONAL ART FAIR

用文化为品牌包装
Branding with culture

聚焦全球视野
Focus on global vision

解析购藏趋势
Analyze purchase trend

重构艺术市场
Restructure the art market

引领生活美学
Lead the aesthetics of life
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广州艺博会展现最热动态，实现各地艺术汇流
GUANGZHOU INTERNATIONAL ART FAIR SHOWS THE HOTTEST
REALIZE THE CONVERGENCE OF ARTS



85% 的参展机构回头率从何而来？
WHERE DID THE RATE OF SECOND GLANCE OF 85% OF PARTICIPATING 

INSTITUTIONS COME FROM?

最具交易力的全球艺术品交易平台
THE MOST POWERFUL GLOBAL ART TRADING 
PLATFORM

2018 年 11 月 30 日，第 23 届广州国际艺术博览会将在广州再次开

启征程，这个为期 4 天的艺博会使广州这座城市再次成为全球艺术品

市场的焦点。

On November 30, 2018, the 23rd Guangzhou International Art Fair will be 

reopened in Guangzhou. This four-day event will make the city of Guangzhou 

once again the focus of the global art market.

NO.1
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（3）全球 390 家艺术机构 2 万件艺术精品汇集

第 23 届秋季广州艺博会展馆总面积为 4 万平方米，预计将有来自 40

个国家和地区的 390 家艺术机构的 2 万件原创艺术作品汇聚琶洲。除

却颇受藏家和参展者好评的老牌参展机构的持续支持亮相，组委会还

将着重开拓新型参展机构，让新鲜血液的加入为广州艺博会带来更加

丰富、多元化的展品，满足更多藏家和艺术爱好者的需求。

(3) Converge over 20,000 art collections from 390 art institutions 
worldwide

The total area of the 23rd Guangzhou International Art Fair Autumn halls is 40,000 

square meters. It is estimated that 20,000 pieces of original art works from 390 

art institutions in 40 countries and regions will gather in Pazhou. In addition to the 

continued support of veteran participating institutions that are well received by 

collectors and exhibitors, the organizing committee will also focus on exploring new 

types of participating institutions so that the addition of fresh blood will bring more 

abundant and diversified exhibits to Guangzhou International Art Fair and meet the 

needs of more collectors and art lovers.

（5）保障艺术家的生存  才有艺术学术的深研

艺术造明星的时代已经过去，解决大多数艺术家的生存状态才是关键。

而现在大型艺术博览会最尴尬的是学术与市场的模糊定位。一味追求

学术，而没有关注市场风向，这样的艺博会只会让参与者徒劳，让举

办者吃力不讨好；而一味的追求市场，忽略学术根本，注定走不远。

广州艺博会自 2009 年开始便以“学术为本、市场为导”作为立足点

和发展方向，这个出发点正并造就了广州艺博会当前艺术生态的良性

循环。

(5) Ensuring the survival of artists guarantees the in-depth 

research on art and academics

The era of creation of stars by art has passed, and it is the key to solving the 

conditions of survival of most artists. However, the most embarrassing aspect of 

large-scale art fairs is the fuzzy positioning of academics and markets. Art fairs 

which blindly pursue academics without paying attention to market trends will only 

frustrate the participants and make the organizers unsatisfied; but blindly pursuing 

the market and ignoring the basics of academics are doomed to failure. Since 

2009, Guangzhou International Art Fair has taken “academic-based and market-

oriented” as the starting point and development direction. This starting point has 

created a virtuous circle of the current art ecology of Guangzhou International Art 

Fair.

（4）合理的展馆划分  营造更好的参观体验

本届广州艺博会延续主题展馆的设计，划分为八大单元主题展馆，并

融合装置、影像、公共艺术的美学空间设置，舒适流畅的展览动线，

让参观者能有更好的美学体验，从而促成现场成交。

(4) Reasonable exhibition hall division creates better experience

This Guangzhou International Art Fair will continue the design of the theme halls 

and integrate the aesthetic space setting of installations, videos, and public arts. 

The comfortable and smooth exhibition line will allow visitors to have a better 

aesthetic experience and thus facilitate the on-site transactions.

（1）整合收藏资源聚焦全球专业藏家

自 2014 年开始，每一届广州艺博会都会有超过 5 万名专业收藏家和

艺术机构代表来到艺博会现场，为私人收藏和公共收藏选购艺术品。

(1) Integrate collection resources and focus on global professional 
collectors

Since 2014, more than 50,000 professional collectors and art institution 

representatives have attended every Guangzhou Art Fair to purchase artworks for 

private collections and public collections.

（2）大众艺术消费者纷纷关注

经过统计，第 22 届广州艺博会参展人次达到 25 万人次。本届广州艺

博会将继续发挥南国年度压轴艺术盛典的优势，吸引大众艺术消费者

来到现场。

(2) Attract the attention of popular art consumers

According to statistics, the number of exhibitors in the 22nd Guangzhou 

International Art Fair reached 250,000. This Guangzhou Art Fair will continue to 

give play to the advantages of the annual finale festival in South China and attract 

popular art consumers to the scene.
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国际枢纽构建 打造文化地标
CONSTRUCT AN INTERNATIONAL HUB AND 
CREATE A CULTURAL LANDMARK

广州艺博会经过 23 年的发展，近年逐渐反映出了中国，尤其是整个珠

三角，在国际艺术品交易当中的地位和作用。

After 23 years of development, Guangzhou International Art Fair has 

gradually reflected the status and role of China, especially the entire Pearl 

River Delta, in international art trade.

（1）多元化的引导  推动美学建设

广州艺博会本身就是一个多元化的空间，它不仅能够营造艺术氛围，

同时在艺术作品欣赏、艺术投资方向引导、艺术人才培养等各个方面

都扮演着重要角色。 

(1) Diversified guidance and promotion of aesthetic construction

Guangzhou International Art Fair itself is a diversified space. It can not only create 

an artistic atmosphere, but also plays an important role in the appreciation of art 

works, the direction of artistic investment, the cultivation of artistic talents, etc.

（2）深谙艺术市场变化  彰显岭南人文

第 23 届秋季广州国际艺术博览会从特展至艺术讲座规划，梳理亚洲尤

其是中国艺术市场新风貌，响应全球艺术市场新变化，持续以推广岭

南文化特色为主旨之一，让广州艺博会突破地域限制成为国际领域的

艺术交流品牌。 

(2) Deeply understand the changes in the art market and highlight 

the humanistic in Lingnan

The 23rd  guangzhou international art fair(autumn), From the special exhibition to 

the art lecture planning, combings the new style of the art market in Asia, especially 

China, actively responds to the new changes in the global art market, continues 

to promote the Lingnan cultural features as one of the main themes to make 

Guangzhou International Art Fair break through geographical restrictions and 

become an international brand of artistic exchange. 

（3）开拓美学视野  丰富生活内涵

广州国际艺术博览会始终在努力构建艺术赏析平台，开拓多元美学视

野，共同为营造高度人文素养之现代社会而努力。而从近几年南国大

众对于广州艺博会的认知度来看，这一目标正在逐渐达成。  

(3) Expand the vision of aesthetics and enrich the connotation of 

life

Guangzhou International Art Fair has always been working hard to build a platform 

for art appreciation, explore diversified vision of aesthetics, and work together 

to create a modern society with a high degree of humanistic qualities. From the 

perspective of South China’s public awareness of the Guangzhou International 

Art Fair in recent years, this goal is gradually being achieved.

NO.2
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自主学术视角 构筑圈层文化
Perspective of independent academics and 
creation of circle culture

（1）专业策展  学术高度

策展板块往往是一届艺博会能否成功的关键。本届广州艺博会的亮点

包括了强大策展板块，如：世界多位著名策展人组成的【国际策展人

联盟】特别推荐展则将各国策展人的策展理念、形式聚于同一平台，

拔高学术高度的同时，也增加展会看点。   

(1) Professional curatorial and academic height

The curatorial section is often the key to the success of an art fair. The highlights of 

this year’s Guangzhou International Art Fair include a powerful curatorial section, 

such as: “The International Curator League”, which is made up of several famous 

curators from around the world, particularly recommends exhibition curators' 

curatorial ideas and forms on the same platform, which increases the visibility of the 

exhibition while raising the academic height.

（3）严格审核  确保品质

在成熟的艺术市场结构中，艺术博览会被称为介于画廊和拍卖之间的

一级半市场，是通过画廊这样基本参展单元在短时间内大量聚集艺术

家、艺术品、藏家的大规模交易形态。

广州艺博会以画廊为重点参展对象，并且画廊的规范代理和操作水准

都有经过艺术委员会专家衡量准入

(3) Strict audit and quality guarantee

In the mature art market structure, the art fair is called a half market between 

galleries and auctions. It is a large-scale transaction form to gather a large number 

of artists, artworks, and collectors through such basic exhibition units as the 

galleries in a short period of time. 

Guangzhou International Art Fair takes art galleries as the main target of the 

exhibition, and has access to the experts of the art committee to gauge the agency 

and operation standards of the gallery.

（2）紧跟热点  艺圈风云

论坛水平是一场博览会学术水准的直观体现。广州艺博会紧跟艺术市

场动向，邀请业界专家深度剖析当前学术热点问题，聚焦艺术投资走

向的同时，探讨文化产业金融发展新动向。  

 (2) Keep up with hot spots

The level of forums is an intuitive manifestation of the academic level of a fair. 

Guangzhou International Art Fair closely follows the trend of the art market, inviting 

experts in the industry to deeply analyze the current academic hot issues and focus 

on the direction of art investment while exploring new trends in the development of 

cultural industry finance.

NO.3
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国内外大咖云集  圈层效应持续发酵
 
GATHERING OF MASTERS HOME 
AND ABROAD AND CONTINUOUS 
FERMENTATION OF CIRCLE EFFECT

（1）名家领衔参与  引起专业关注

王镛、岳敏君、冷 军、王西京、刘文西、冯大中、田黎明、潘鹤、方楚雄、

谢楚余、郭润文、周韶华、许鸿飞、陈永锵等的作品都在这里留下印记。

梵高、毕加索、夏伽尔、达利、莫奈、马塔、阿曼、朱德群、赵无极、

齐白石、徐悲鸿、张大千、傅抱石等众多国内乃至世界著名大师的原

作纷纷通过广州艺博会这个庞大的平台在国内甚至亚洲首次亮相。世

界艺术名家作品的学术水准毋庸置疑，唯有高水准的艺博会才可吸纳

高水准的作品。 

(1) Participation of the masters attracts professional attention

The works of Wang Xi, Yue Minjun, Leng Jun, Wang Xijing, Liu Wenxi, Feng Dazho 

ng, Tian Liming, Pan He, Fang Chuxiong, Xie Chuyu, Guo Runwen, Zhou Yihua, 

Xu Hongfei, and Chen Yongfu all left their marks here. And works of Van Gogh, 

Picasso, Chagall, Dali, Monet, Mata, Oman, Chu Teh-chun, Zao Wou-ki, Qi Baishi, 

Xu Beihong, Zhang Daqian, Fu Baoshi and many other famous masters from 

home and abroad will make their debut in China and even in Asia through the huge 

platform of Guangzhou International Art Fair. There is no doubt that the academic 

standards of the works of world famous artists are high and only high-level art fairs 

can attract high-level works.

（3）特邀商贾名流 推动艺术联姻

不论是摩登时髦，还是传统悠久的品牌，一旦和当代艺术家合作，不

但“古老”的形象立刻现代化，而且还可以强调品牌的个性、深度和

内容。

广州艺博会不仅通过专业大数据定向邀约藏家，同时也通过政府等多方渠

道邀请名企负责人来到现场，以实地考察推进艺术 + 商业的联姻。 

(3) Invite the merchants and celebrities and promote art marriage

Whether it is modern fashion or a long-established brand, once working with 

contemporary artists, not only the “old” image is immediately modernized, but 

also the brand’s personality, depth and content can be emphasized.

Guangzhou International Art Fair not only invites collectors through professional 

big data, but also invites the person in charge of the famous enterprises through 

the government and other channels to the scene to promote the marriage of art + 

business with field visits.

（2）精准嫁接专业藏家  组建收藏联盟体系 

以深度合作方式开拓藏家渠道

与各大商会、协会、银行、航空、IT 行业及广州汽车 4S 店、南国专

业收藏媒体、20 家奢侈品牌、广州 10 家顶级购物商场等建立深度合

作关系，直击旗下高端会员，引起高端消费群体对广州艺博会的广泛

关注。

线上线下关注互动

以线上展示的方式及交易的方式，在真正实现艺博会永不落幕的同时也让

藏家和买家能随时随地浏览与购买参展机构作品。

买家组织系统强大   藏家管理服务精确

广州艺博会历年积累明确藏家数据已近 25 万，通过专业化、信息化、数

据化、科技化的大数据平台分析藏家的收藏习惯和兴趣，以此为标准，于

每一届艺博会展前半月定向邀请意向藏家到场，促成交易。每年闻风而来

却又低调现身的藏家群体，我们通过交易凭证纳入大数据系统。为下一届

参展商精准锁定潜在买家和搭建快速交易平台。 

(2) Accurate graft of professional collectors and organize 

collection league system

Expand the collector channels in deepened cooperation

Collaborated with major chambers of commerce, associations, banks, aviation, 

IT industry and Guangzhou Auto 4S stores, South China professional collection 

media, 20 luxury brands, Guangzhou top 10 shopping malls, etc., it targets high-

end members directly, causing the wide attention of high-end consumer groups to 

Guangzhou International Art Fair.

Online and offline interaction

Online display and transaction makes it possible to realize the continuation of the 

Art Fair. At the same time, the collectors and buyers can browse and purchase the 

exhibiting works from anywhere at any time.

Strong buyer organization system and accurate management services for 
collectors

Guangzhou International Art Fair has accumulated close to 250,000 clear 

collectors’ data over the years, and has analyzed the collection habits and 

interests of collectors through a specialized, information-based, data-based, and 

technology-based big data platform. Based on this standard, directional invitations 

will be sent to the exhibitors to facilitate the transaction half a month before each 

fair. Every year, groups of collectors are included in the big data system through 

transaction credentials to lock potential buyers and build a fast trading platform for 

the exhibitors of the next fair.
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就国际艺博会市场发展的经验，一个地区基本上只能有一个综合性的当代

艺术博览会品牌存在。与此同时，艺博会还可以有更多的分层，尤其是在

大型艺博会周围出现诸多相对小型和区别定位的小型展览即广州艺博会一

直以来所推进的“展中展”概念，利用大型艺博会的人气定位差异化生存

的模式。

According to the experience of the international art fair market development, a 

region can basically only have a comprehensive contemporary art fair brand. 

At the same time, art fairs can have more layers, especially around the large 

art fairs where there are many relatively small and differentiated small-scale 

exhibitions, namely, the concept of “exhibition in exhibition” that has been 

promoted by Guangzhou International Art Fair, a differential survival model by 

making use of the popularity of large-scale art fairs.

差异化定位  聚焦藏家目光
DIFFERENTIATED POSITIONING AND FOCUS ON 
THE EYES OF COLLECTORS

NO.5
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（1）当代与传统  相辅相成

当代，作为广州艺博会的关键词之一，正在不断改变这个老牌艺术展

整体格局。于此同时，传统正在不断深化，与当代一同前行，形成了

广州艺博会独特的“精神面貌”。

在广州艺博会，当代艺术与传统艺术没有冲突，也没有分水岭，他们

是鱼水相依的关系。广州艺博会一直坚持提倡尊重传统艺术，也推动

当代艺术的发展。

这样的定位，让广州艺博会形成了圈内难以一见的传统与当代的互补

之貌，更是让不同收藏兴趣的藏家携手而来。

(1) Contemporary and traditional complement each other

Contemporary, as one of the keywords of Guangzhou International Art Fair, is 

constantly changing the overall pattern of this old art exhibition. Meanwhile, the 

tradition is constantly deepening and it is moving forward with the contemporary, 

forming the unique “spiritual appearance” of Guangzhou International Art Fair.

In Guangzhou International Art Fair, there is no conflict between contemporary art 

and traditional art and there is no watershed, either. Instead, they are dependent on 

each other. Guangzhou International Art Fair has consistently advocated respect 

for traditional art and promoted the development of contemporary art.

Such positioning allows Guangzhou International Art Fair to form a complementary 

view of the traditional and contemporary scenes that are difficult to see in the circle. 

It is also a way for collectors who are interested in different collections to come 

hand in hand.

（2）深化主题展区概念  提升影响力

在整体展馆规划上，广州艺博会推出 8 大单元主题展馆多维度的呈现

艺术生态。这 8 大展馆可以说是一面多菱镜，将各种收藏与艺术爱好

取向的高净值人群集结在一起，相互渗透，可以更加全面的构建自己

的艺术资产配置结构。 

组委会通过多方组织邀约，策展多个有看点、爆点的主题展览，吸引

圈层关注。

(2) Deepen the concept of theme zone and enhance influence

In the overall hall planning, building 8 unit theme pavillion, can present the artistic 

ecology in many dimensions. The eight exhibition halls can be said to be a multi-

facet mirror, which combines various collections and high-net-worth individuals with 

artistic hobby orientations to infiltrate each other and can more fully construct their 

own art asset allocation structure.

The organizing committee has organized and invited many parties to curate the 

theme exhibitions with a lot of attention and explosions to attract circle attention.

（3）艺起全球交流行  中西艺术互动

2015 年，广州艺博会创造性的提出“艺起全球 . 交流行”的概念，并

在接下来的两年时间里不断前行。如今，策展团队已走过意大利、法国、

马来西亚、新加坡、日本、韩国、越南、美国、英国、台湾、香港等

国家和地区，不仅有效的开拓了广州艺博会的国际市场，同时也增加

了在国外的发声。

(3) Yiqi Global Exchange, Chinese and Western art exchange

In 2015, Guangzhou International Art Fair creatively put forward the concept of 

“Yiqi Global . Exchange” and continued to move forward in the next two years. 

Today, the curatorial team has traveled through Italy, France, Malaysia, Singapore, 

Japan, South Korea, Vietnam, the United States, the United Kingdom, Taiwan, 

Hong Kong and other countries and regions. It has not only effectively opened up 

the international market of Guangzhou International Art Fair, but also increased its 

vocalization abroad through such landing activities.

（4）以交易为基点  实现学术与市场嫁接

博览会终究是以实现交易为基点，作为一个商业化的平台，最终决定

其存在价值的还是它的现场及后续交易情况。艺术博览会不解决参展

单位的艺术市场通路，就是在自娱自乐，唱独角戏，最终也只会孤掌

难鸣、走向没落。其次，艺术市场会因资本而变。好的艺术品是艺术

价值和商业价值的完满呈现，而成功的艺术博览会也是学术价值与商

业价值的双重实现。唯有实现学术与市场的完美嫁接，方能实现可持

续发展。

(4) Achieve academic and market integration based on 

transactions 

After all, the fair, as a commercial platform, is based on the realization of 

transactions. What ultimately determine its value are on-site and subsequent 

transactions. Art Fair does not solve the art market access for exhibitors. Rather, 

it is to entertain themselves, sing a one-man show, and ultimately it will only stand 

alone and decline. Second, the art market will change with capital. Good art works 

is a complete presentation of artistic and commercial values, and a successful art 

fair is also a dual realization of academic and commercial values. Only by perfectly 

integrating academic and market can we achieve sustainable development.
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（1）千幅户外广告实现超高曝光

户外广告（地铁、公交站牌、建筑围墙、户外 LED）集中覆盖珠三角尤其广州城区核心商圈和住宅区，每天接触超

过 5000 万城市精英人群，有效针对城市主流人群形成核心传播平台。

(1) Thousand outdoor advertisements achieve super high exposure

Outdoor advertising (subway, bus stop, building wall, outdoor LED) covers Pearl River Delta, especially the core business districts 

and residential areas of Guangzhou City, and is in contact with more than 50 million urban elites every day, effectively forming a core 

communication platform for the mainstream people in the city.

（2）100 家国内外网络媒体掀网上艺术热潮

腾讯、搜狐、网易等门户网站，雅昌等专业网络媒体 6 个月时间不间断报道展会最新消息。

(2) 100 domestic and foreign online media have started online art boom

Portals such as Tencent, Sohu, Netease, etc., and professional online media such as Yachang, report on the latest news of the fair for six consecutive months.

（3）南国主流报刊集中式报道，形成纸媒宣传阵营

展前一个月，南国主流报刊（广州日报、南方都市报、南方日报、新快报、羊城晚报、信息时报）集中式报道。

(3)  Centralized report of mainstream newspapers and periodicals in South China forms a paper and media propaganda camp

A month before the exhibition, the mainstream newspapers and periodicals in South China (Guangzhou Daily, Nanfang Metropolis Daily, Nanfang Daily, New Express, 

Yangcheng Evening News, and Information Times) will report in a centralized manner.

（4）电视媒体展前预告 + 现场直击，动态聚焦

10 家电视媒体展前半月精彩预告，展会现场直击最新亮点，聚焦大众目光。

(4)  TV media forecast+live broadcast achieves dynamic concentration

10 TV media will offer wonderful forecast half a month before the exhibition and display the latest highlights on-site to attract the public.

聚焦主流媒体  品牌知名度行业领先
FOCUS ON MAINSTREAM MEDIA, 
BRAND AWARENESS LEADING THE INDUSTRY 
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（5）30 家高端杂志定向人群，持续各界关注

与新现代画报、收藏 / 拍卖等 30 家高端、专业杂志建立深度合作，促

成展会消息“高、精、专”的传播渠道。

(5)  30 high-end magazine targeted group appeals continuous 

attention from all walks of life

It has established in-depth cooperation with 30 high-end and professional 

magazines such as New Modern Pictorial, Collecting/Auction, etc., and promoted 

the “high, refined and special” communication channels for the exhibition.

（6）新媒体直面粉丝客户，微信公众平台不间断推广

新媒体用户相对比较活跃，通过与多个微信公众平台合作，形成一个

全方位的宣传阵营，最大范围的呈现出展会的看点。

(6)  New media faces fan users and WeChat public platform 

continues to promote

The new media users are relatively active. Through cooperation with multiple 

WeChat public platforms, a full range of propaganda camps are formed, and the 

biggest scope of the exhibition shows the highlights of the exhibition.

（7）线上直播平台  展场内外有效互动

与知名线上直播平台，如广州广播电视台掌中卫视、网易直播、腾讯

直播、新浪直播、雅昌直播等建立合作关系，随时直播场内情况、观

众观众体验、藏家收藏心得、策展人策展理念、参展机构作品介绍等

或专业或大众的艺术知识，吸引更多人来到现场

(7)  Online live broadcasting platform and effective interaction 

inside and outside the exhibition hall

It has established cooperative relationships with well-known online broadcast 

platforms such as Guangzhou Radio and TV Station, China Satellite TV, NetEase 

Live, Tencent Live, Sina Live and Aton Live, etc., to provide on-the-spot live 

broadcast, audience experience, collectors’ experiences, curators curating ideas, 

exhibitors' work descriptions, or professional or public art knowledge, attracting 

more people to the scene.

（8）区域分部建设  有效辐射全国 

组建华东、华北、华中、华西等艺交会区域服务中心，以区域化带动全国，

扩大艺博会国内影响力。

(8)  Regional division construction effectively radiates the nation

The establishment of regional service centers in the East China, North China, 

Central China, West China, etc. of Art Fairs will promote it to the whole nation and 

expand the domestic influence of the Art Fair through regionalization.

（9）艺起全球交流行  提升国际影响力

由广州艺交会组委会艺术总监彭文斌带团，对国际上多个艺术重镇如

意大利米兰、法国、俄罗斯、东南亚等城市进行访问，以艺交会为平

台基础，搭建学术交流平台，发现文化艺术双边与双城交流，提升艺

交会国际影响力。

(9)  Yiqi Global Exchange enhances international influence

The delegation led by Peng Wenbin, artistic director of the Organizing Committee 

of Guangzhou International Art Fair visited a number of international art cities such 

as Milan, Italy, France, Russia, and Southeast Asia. Based on the fair, the platform 

for academic exchanges has been established to strengthen cultural and artistic 

exchange and enhance the international influence of the Art Fair.

（10）分会场设置  拓展平行展览

挑选 5 大优质艺术机构，形成 1 个主会场、5 个分会场的格局，这也

是广州艺博会的扩容，通过场外平行展  打破艺博会时间区域限制。

(10)  Setting separate venues to expand parallel exhibition

Five major high-quality art institutions were selected to form a main venue and five 

sub-venues. This was also the expansion of Guangzhou International Art Fair, 

which broke the restrictions of time and space through parallel exhibitions outside 

the fair.
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WITNESSES THE RISE OF THE ASIAN MARKETS WITH RED DOTS

用 红 点 见 证 亚 洲 市 场 的 崛 起
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8 大单元主题展馆   构建专业艺术矩阵
8 UNIT THEME PAVILION    TO BUILD PROFESSIONAL ART MATRIX

展示有态度、有品质的第 23 届秋季广州国际艺术博览会
DEMONSTRATE THE ATTITUDE AND QUALITY OF 
THE 23RD AUTUMN GUANGZHOU INTERNATIONAL ART FAIR

花城馆（城市与艺术）

城市共融艺术主题展馆，继续将“花城”广州作为重点主题展览打造并

展示。

Flower City Pavilion (City and Art)

The city's communion with art theme pavilions will continue to build and display 

“Flower City” Guangzhou as a key theme exhibition.

经典馆（名品画廊、经典艺术）

在经典馆，传统绘画邂逅西方经典。东方的天人合一与西方的重逻辑在

这里有截然不同的演绎。

Classic Pavilion (famous gallery, classic art)

In the classic pavilion, traditional paintings meet Western classics. The harmony 

between heaven and man in the East and the Western logic has a completely 

different interpretation here.

工艺馆（工艺美术、文创衍生）

工艺馆共设面积 2000 余平方米，从国际视角、中国风范、岭南特色三

大层面扩大中外传统手工艺文化传承交流的深度和广度。

Technology Museum (arts and crafts, cultural derivative)

The museum has a total area of more than 2,000 square meters and expands the 

depth and breadth of the inheritance of Chinese and foreign traditional handicraft 

cultures from three perspectives: international perspectives, Chinese style, and 

Lingnan characteristics.

国际馆（国际与前卫）

主要引进国际知名艺术机构，梳理和呈现日新月异的当代艺术发展的各

种可能性。

International Pavilion (International and Avant-garde)

It mainly introduces internationally renowned art institutions, combing out and 

presenting various possibilities for the rapid development of contemporary art.

国粹馆（博物馆藏与古董古玩）

五千年历史，墨宝书香、名人珍奇层出不穷，国粹馆浸润在传统与潮流里，

交融在历史与变革中，带领观众一睹不同国粹的瑰丽面容。

National Libraries (museums and antiques)

Five-thousand-year-old history, calligraphy, celebrity rare emerge in endlessly, the 

National Museum infiltration in the tradition and the trend, blending in history and 

change, leading the audience to see the magnificent face of different countries.

非遗馆（非遗、国粹）

传承非遗弘扬国粹，这是非遗馆的定位之一。除却广府记忆·非遗传承

主题展等相关展览还增设体验区，让大众在体验中了解非遗、传承国粹。

Non-heritage (intangible, national)

Inheritance non-heritry and promote the quintessence of Chinese culture, which is 

one of the positioning of non-heritage museums. In addition to the related exhibitions 

such as the Guangfu Remembrance and Non-hereditary Theme Exhibition, an 

experience zone has been added to allow the public to understand the inheritance 

and the quintessence of Chinese culture.

当代馆（当代艺术、影像、装置）

中国精神与西方审美荟萃。这里，整合了国内重要的艺术力量；这里，

呈现了西方艺术前沿。

Contemporary Pavilion (contemporary arts, video, installations)

Chinese Spirit and Western Aesthetics. Here, important domestic art forces are 

integrated; here, the frontiers of Western art are presented.

收藏馆（民间收藏、艺术珠宝）

收藏馆汇集全国各地奇珍异宝，且多数为家族传承。此次大众可以尽情

追随时光，纵览历史文化，感受深厚底蕴，享受穿越古今的视觉盛宴。

Collection (Folk Collection, Art Jewelry)

Collections bring rare treasures together across the country, and most of them 

are family heritage. This time, the public can do whatever they like, go through the 

light, review the history and culture, feel the deep details, and enjoy the visual feast 

through ancient and modern times.

公共艺术

公共艺术区作为 8 大单元主题展馆的场外配套展区，将重点探索大型艺

术雕塑置入公共空间与升级城市文化的关系。

Public art

As an off-site supporting exhibition area for the 8 major theme pavilions, the Public 

Art District will focus on exploring the relationship between large-scale art sculptures 

and public space upgrades.



8 大主题展览
8 THEME EXHIBITIONS

【花城 . 国际视野】城市艺术交流展

文化是城市可持续发展的内在动力，是城市的灵魂所在。2017 年，广

州艺博会首次引入城市形象主题馆的概念，将花城广州以艺博会主题

馆【花城馆】的形式呈现。甫一亮相，就得到世界各地的展商、观众

等各方的肯定，主流媒体更是争相报道。2018 年，【花城馆】再升

级，特邀全球知名艺术家、策展人、媒体人齐聚，打造一场更高规格、

更广泛影响力的主题展，全面而深度的展现广州之美、传播广州之声。

倡导人文生活美学。 

【Flower City . International Perspective】Urban Art Exchange 

Exhibition

Culture is the inner driving force for sustainable urban development and the soul 

of the city. In 2017, Guangzhou International Art Fair first introduced the concept 

of the city’s image theme hall, presenting the flower city Guangzhou in the form 

of the Art Fair theme hall 【Flower City Hall】. As soon as it was unveiled, it was 

recognized by exhibitors and audiences from all over the world. The mainstream 

media also rushed to report on it. In 2018, the 【Flower City Hall】 was upgraded 

and invited famous artists, curators, and media from all over the world to come 

together to create a theme exhibition with a higher standard and wider influence 

to fully and profoundly demonstrate the beauty of Guangzhou, spread the voice of 

Guangzhou and advocate the aesthetics of humanistic life.

【领略 . 当代触觉】当代先锋艺术主题展

当代先锋艺术主题展方家云集，群贤毕至，透过作品表达各自的人生

经验、艺术历程及社会思考，让不同主题与形态的作品产生对话，描

绘了中国当代艺术的时代图景，呈现一场东方艺术的蓬勃见证。 

【Experience ．Contemporary Touch】Contemporary Avant-

garde Art Theme Exhibition

The contemporary avant-garde art theme exhibition gathers a group of talents who 

express their own life experiences, artistic journeys and social reflections through 

their works so that dialogues between works of different themes and forms are 

created, depicting the era picture of contemporary Chinese art and presenting a 

prosperous witness of Oriental Art.

【风靡 . 策展空间】国际策展人联盟特别展

力邀世界各国知名策展人独立策展、整体呈现。这一重要的创举，将

促使中国艺术及时与国际同行沟通，把世界各国当代艺术最新面貌、

精湛的创作技术、多元的文化特点、广泛的创作题材、开阔的思维理

念展现在大众面前。以此来推进艺术在当代的发展与国际间的交流，

挖掘更多的优秀潜力艺术家。

【Popular . Curatorial Space】Special Exhibition for International 

Curator League

Well-known curators from all over the world are invited for independent curate 

and complete presentation. This important initiative will prompt Chinese art to 

communicate with its international counterparts in a timely manner, and present the 

latest features, exquisite creative techniques, diversified cultural characteristics, 

broad creative themes and open minded ideas of contemporary art in the world to 

the public to promote the contemporary development of art, strengthen international 

exchanges as well as tap more potential artists.

【发现 . 时代精神】当代油画艺术主题展

作为西方舶来的油画艺术，裹挟在近现代西学东渐的这股时代大潮中，

在中国的文化土壤生根发芽，历经百年而根深叶茂。油画艺术深深地

融入到中国文化中，已成为中国当下重要的艺术门类，参与着中国现

代文化的整体建构。本次主题展通过参展油画家的集体视觉文本，将

向我们呈现依次开启的文明画卷，抑或上一个时代的终曲和下一个时

代的序曲。

【Discovery .  Spir i t  of  the Times】Theme Exhibi t ion of 

Contemporary Oil Paintings

The Western-imported oil painting art is smashed in the tide of eastward 

transmission of western sciences in the modern era, which have taken root in 

China’s cultural soil and prospered after centuries of development. The oil 

painting art has been deeply integrated into Chinese culture and has become an 

important art category in China. It participates in the overall construction of modern 

Chinese culture. This theme exhibition will exhibit the civilized picture scrolls that are 

successively opened to the public through the collective visual texts of oil painters 

participating in exhibitions, and it is likely to be the final songs of the previous era 

and the prelude to the next era.
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【重器 . 百川汇流】博物馆馆藏精品艺术展

第 23 届秋季广州艺博会通过多方邀约，打造【重器 . 百川汇流】博物

馆馆藏精品艺术展，回顾这些已经成为历史的时代经典之作，其精心

的构思，深入的表现，细致的刻画，恢宏的气势，独特的语言，真挚

的情感，为我们留存了与之相应的一段段生动而精彩的历史篇章，其

艺术的魅力增添了感动后人的精神力量。

【Valuable Articles . Confluence of Various Flows】Art Exhibition 

of Fine Museum Collections

The 23rd Guangzhou International Art Fair（Autumn）, through multiple invitations, 

will create a 【Valuable Articles . Confluence of Various Flows】Art Exhibition of 

Fine Museum Collections to review the classics of the era. The careful design, in-

depth performance, detailed portrayal, magnificent posture,, unique language, and 

sincere emotions have left us with a section of vivid and exciting historical chapters 

corresponding to them and their artistic charm will add to the spiritual power of 

touching later generations.

【变幻 . 艺术生活】美学空间体验展

用美学点睛空间，实现生活与艺术的互动是此次体验展的主旨。现场

将艺术作品与空间相结合，并将声、光、电的融合，打造出一个集艺

术品、灯光、影像、装置与环绕声场等于一体的沉浸式多媒体美学体

验空间，带给艺术消费者全新的颠覆和感受。

【Change . Art Life】Aesthetic Space Experience Exhibition

The theme of this experience exhibition is to realize the interaction between life 

and art with the use of aesthetic eye-catching space. Combining artistic works 

with space and integrating sound, light and electricity, it creates an immersive 

multimedia aesthetic experience space that integrates art works, lighting, videos, 

devices, and surrounding sound fields to bring novel subversion and feelings to art 

consumers. 

【美学 . 新生时代】新锐艺术家联展

当这些年轻的艺术家带着各自的憧憬、梦想与曾经的过去迈进艺术的

那一刻起，他们便开始以不同的方式持续的与之发生着关系，并且各

自用不一样的艺术话语，表现当下美学视角。

【Aesthetics .Renaissance Age】Joint Exhibition of New Artists

When these young artists take their visions, dreams and their past into the art, they 

begin to relate to each other in different ways and express the current aesthetic 

perspective with different artistic discourses.

【丹青 . 东方文脉】当代水墨中坚力量主题联展

中国当代水墨正逐渐成为艺术品市场的突破口，这群艺术家作为中国

当代水墨艺术创新的领军人物，一直以来以开放的视野对艺术作深层

解读，他们站在当代艺术的视觉经验立场上重新审视东方美学的本体

价值，将东方意境与西方画理相融和，并在变革中形成了自己的艺术

风格，从一个侧面代表了中国当代水墨艺术在今天所取得的新成就。

同时也让观众见证了当代水墨的中坚力量的集中“突围”。

【Painting . Oriental Context】Theme Exhibition of the Backbone 

of Contemporary Ink Paintings 

Well-known curators from all over the world are invited for independent curate 

and complete presentation. This important initiative will prompt Chinese art to 

communicate with its international counterparts in a timely manner, and present the 

latest features, exquisite creative techniques, diversified cultural characteristics, 

broad creative themes and open minded ideas of contemporary art in the world to 

the public to promote the contemporary development of art, strengthen international 

exchanges as well as tap more potential artists.
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【和合共存】艺术园区持续发展论坛

“和合”思想是中华民族独特的哲学和文化概念，是我国古代先哲在

对世界各种食物的建构认识的基础上所建立的一种哲学理论。而今，

我们将其用在艺术行业，希望建立现代艺术生态和谐发展。回望艺术

园区的裂变，从城市名片到艺术家逃离，从艺术原创的集聚地走向艺

术原创的窥探所，美术群落原生态与园区和谐共存成为非常棘手的问

题。如何处理好当代艺术家抵御浮躁与创造精神产品的关系，重构当

代艺术园区文化生态价值取向，营造艺术园区的中国国际文化信息体

系建设？正是本次研讨会的重要命题。

【Coexistence of Harmony and Cooperation】Art Park Sustainable 

Development Forum

The idea of “Harmony and Cooperation” is the unique philosophy and cultural 

concept of the Chinese nation. It is also a philosophical theory established by 

ancient Chinese philosophers on the basis of their understanding of the various 

foods in the world. Today, we will apply it to the art industry, hoping to establish a 

harmonious development of modern art ecology. Looking back at the fission of the 

art park, from the city’s business cards to the artist’s escape, from the original 

art gathering grounds to the art original prying ground, the harmonious coexistence 

of the original ecology of the art community and the park has become a very thorny 

issue. How to deal with the relationship between contemporary artists’ resistance 

to impetuous and creative spirit products, reconstruct the cultural and ecological 

value orientation of contemporary art parks and create a China International cultural 

information system for art parks? It is an important proposition of this seminar.

【艺术金融】全球艺术高峰论坛

2015 年 12 月，第 20 届广州艺博会上，由龙美术馆主办、收藏巨鳄

刘益谦先生主持的【全球艺术品国际（广州）高峰论坛】引起亚洲艺

术圈一片哗然。本届广州艺博会再续盛典，继续举办由刘益谦、收藏

家朱绍良、全球拍卖行（佳士得、苏富比、英国邦瀚斯、嘉德等）负责人、

300 位私人银行超级 VIP（瑞士银行、花旗银行、中国银行、招商银行）

等 800 位来自全球的顶尖藏家作为嘉宾的【全球艺术品国际（广州）

高峰论坛】活动！这将是一场激情碰撞的巅峰艺术对话，一场可以继

续刷新亚洲艺术史册的顶级盛典！

【Art Finance】Global Art Summit Forum

In December 2015, at the 20th Guangzhou Art Fair,【Global Art International 

(Guangzhou) Summit Forum】 held by the Dragon Art Museum and hosted by the 

giant collector Liu Yiqian caused an uproar in the Asian art scene. This Guangzhou 

International Art Fair will continue its grand ceremony and【Global Art International 

(Guangzhou) Summit Forum】with 800 top collectors such as Liu Yiqian, collector 

Zhu Shaoliang, the heads of global auction houses (Justice, Sotheby's, Bondus, 

Guardian, etc.), 300 private bank super VIPs (Swiss Banks, Citibank, Bank of 

China, China Merchants Bank,), etc. as guests! This will be a passionate collision 

art dialogue, a top event that can continue to refresh the history of Asian art.

7 大重点活动
7 KEY ACTIVITIES
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【美学散步】艺术总监带你逛艺博

艺术总监带你逛艺博是广州艺博会一直以来坚持为 VIP 藏家提供的定

制服务。根据 VIP 藏家收藏习惯定制导览路线，并由广州艺博会艺术

总监亲自带队，为 VIP 藏家以简单的方式深入讲解艺术，并带领至相

关参展单位展位上，直接促动艺术消费。而 VIP 客户在聆听艺术解说

的同时，亦能欣赏艺术之美，感受文艺气息，滋养心灵，转变消费心

理和习惯。

【Aesthetic Walk】Art Director Takes You around the Art Fair

The art director’s taking you around the Art Fair is a custom service that 

the Guangzhou International Art Fair has always insisted on providing for VIP 

collectors. According to the collection habits of VIP collectors, the tour guides are 

custom-made and personally led by the art director of Guangzhou International 

Art Fair to explain the art to VIP collectors in a simple way and lead them to the 

booths of relevant exhibitors to directly stimulate art consumption. While listening 

to artistic explanations, VIP customers can also appreciate the beauty of art, 

feel the atmosphere of literature and art, nourish the soul and change consumer 

psychology and habits.

【艺术现场】公共艺术主题项目展

公共艺术让人兴奋之处在于，它为艺术家们提供了前所未有的机会，

让他们可以摆脱美术馆的传统规则和空间的局限性。本届艺博会同样

也让作品摆脱展位的局限性，设置公共艺术主题展区，特邀知名艺术

家打造公共艺术主题展区。

【Art Scene】Public Art Theme Project Exhibition

The excitement of public art is that it provides artists with an unprecedented 

opportunity to get rid of the museum’s traditional rules and space limitations. This 

Art Fair also allows the works to get rid of the limitations of the booth by setting up a 

public art theme exhibition area by well-knows artists.

【从“隅”的局限到“域”的视野】广东当代艺术收藏市场发展趋势主
题论坛

从 2012 年开始，广东藏家已经开始对当代艺术的收藏产生了浓厚兴趣，

这些藏家分散在珠三角各地，正在逐渐形成一个强大的当代艺术收藏

圈层，在潜移默化中改变广东当代艺术的收藏市场。那么，接下来广

东当代艺术收藏市场又将会发生怎样的变化？又有那些可以发现的趋

势？我们在论坛现场发现答案。

【Change from the Limitation of “Borders” to the Vision of “Field”】 

Theme Forum on the Development Trend of the Collection of 

Contemporary Art in Guangdong

Since 2012, Guangdong collectors have begun to have a keen interest in the 

collection of contemporary art. These collectors are scattered throughout the 

Pearl River Delta and are gradually forming a powerful circle of contemporary 

art collections. They have changed the collection market of contemporary art 

in Guangdong subtly. Then, what changes will take place in the Guangdong 

contemporary art collection market? What are the trends that can be found? We will 

find the answers at the forum.

【艺起全球交流行】

国际艺术交流行，掀起圈层新蜕变！ 2015 年，广州艺博会艺起全球 . 交

流行项目正式启动，在走过意大利、美国、法国、英国、新加坡、马

来西亚、韩国、日本、俄罗斯、台湾、香港等 20 几个国家和地区后，

获得艺术圈的广泛关注。2018 年，艺起全球 . 交流行再次升级，不仅

要“走出去”，更要“引进来”，推动国际艺术家、艺术机构之间全

面交流与合作。

【Yiqi Global Exchange】

International Art Exchange set off a new revolution! In 2015, Yiqi Global . Exchange 

Program of Guangzhou Art Fair was officially launched after passing through 

more than 20 countries and regions including Italy, the United States, France, 

the United Kingdom, Singapore, Malaysia, South Korea, Japan, Russia, Taiwan, 

Hong Kong, etc. and attracting wide attention in the art circle. In 2018, Yiqi Global . 

Exchange was upgraded again. It intends to “go out” and “bring in” to promote 

comprehensive exchanges and cooperation among international artists and art 

institutions.

【花城 . 无界】花城艺术之夜

由广州艺博会组委会全力打造、推进的【花城 . 无界 | 花城艺术之夜】

以艺术和时尚、生活为依托，打造最具艺术与时尚精神的跨界 party，

引领艺术与时尚生活以跨界的方式不断创新与融合，推动城市时尚文

化及创新产业的探索与进步，促进各圈层高端人群的互动交流，打造

深具社会影响力和市场性的、南中国当下最大的艺术 . 时尚跨界综合性

平台。

【Flower City . Unbounded】Flower City Art Night

The【Flower City . Unbounded | Flower City Art Night】 created and promoted 

by the Guangzhou Art Fair Organizing Committee is based on art, fashion and 

life to create the most artistic and stylish cross-border party, lead the continuous 

innovation and integration of art and fashion lifestyle in a cross-border approach, 

promote the exploration and progress of urban fashion culture and innovative 

industries, strengthen interaction and communication among high-end personnel 

in various circles and ultimately build the largest comprehensive art and fashion 

platform in Southern China with great social influence and market orientation.
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Standard booth price:RMB2200/m2  ( Empty Space:RMB:1900/m2)

Note:two-path booth will add 10% 

Standard panel:3.5m in height

展位价格：2200 元 /m2（光地：1900 元 /m2）
注：双通道加收 10%
展板规格：高 3.5m

16.2 馆（花城馆、国际馆）
Hall 16.2(Flower City Pavilion，International Pavilion) 

Standard booth price:RMB2000/m2  ( Empty Space:RMB:1700/m2)

Note:two-path booth will add 10% 

Standard panel:3m in height

展位价格：2000 元 /m2（光地：1700 元 /m2）
注：双通道加收 10%

展板规格：高 3m

15.2 馆（当代馆、经典馆）
Hall 15.2(Contemporary Pavilion，Classic Pavilion)  

Standard booth price:RMB1800/m2  ( Empty Space:RMB:1500/m2)

Note:two-path booth will add 10% 

14.2 馆（工艺馆、非遗馆）

展位价格：1800 元 /m2（光地：1500 元 /m2）
注：双通道加收 10%

Hall 14.2(Technology Museum，Non-heritage) 

A 区 ( 城市与艺术 ) B 区 ( 国际与前卫 ) D 区 ( 名品画廊、经典艺术 )C 区 ( 当代艺术、影像、装置 ) F 区 ( 非遗、国粹 )E 区 ( 工艺美术、文创衍生 ) H 区 ( 博物馆藏与古董古玩 )G 区 ( 民间收藏、艺术珠宝 )

15.4 馆（收藏馆、国粹馆） 

展位价格：1800 元 /m2（光地：1500 元 /m2）
注：双通道加收 10%

Standard booth price:RMB1800/m2  ( Empty Space:RMB:1500/m2)

Note:two-path booth will add 10% 

Hall 15.4 (Collection，National Libraries) 
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参展流程
PROCEDUER FOR PARTICIPATING 
IN THE EXHIBOITION

1. 资料提交：

报名参加展览的参展商，应在截止日期前向组委会办公室提出参展申请，

并提交真实、准确和完整申请材料。如展商提供虚假信息或展出伪作，组

委会有权要求展商采取措施予以改正，如不改正者可取消参展资格。如被

取消参展资格，展商预交的展位费将不予退还，造成其他损害的，参展商

还应负赔偿责任。如参展商的行为造成第三方损失，参展商应独自承担一

切责任。

1.Data submission:

Exhibitors applying for participating in the exhibition should submit the application 

to GATF Organizing Committee Office before the deadline and submit true, correct 

and complete application documents. If an exhibitor provides false information or 

exhibit counterfeits, the organizing committee has the right to require the exhibitor 

to take corrective measures and has the right to disqualify those who do not correct 

mistakes. If an exhibitor is disqualified, the prepaid booth fee will not be refunded 

to the exhibitor. If other losses are caused thereby, the exhibitor shall be held 

responsible for compensation. If the exhibitor’s behavior causes a third party’s 

losses, the exhibitor should bear all responsibilities.

2. 资料转载：

参展商须向组委会提供参展商品的详细、完整的资料和信息，组委会有权

将以上资料和信息用于任何形式的非盈利目的宣传。

2.Data reprinting:

Exhibitors should provide detailed and complete data and information about their 

exhibits, and the organizing committee has the right to use the above data and 

information in any form for non-commercial publicity. 

3. 展位安排：

组委会按照展品类别、参展商报名和缴纳展位费的时间先后顺序，参照参

展商的选择并结合展览的整体布局来确定展位。本组委会有权对展位的整

体布局进行调整（调整前与参展商进行沟通）。

3.Arrangement of exhibition booths:

The organizing committee will arrange booths according to the classification of 

exhibits, time order of the exhibitors’ application and payment for the exhibition 

fee, the exhibitors’ choice and the integral layout of the exhibition. The organizing 

committee has the right to adjust the overall layout of the booths (we will 

communicate with the exhibitors before adjustment). 

4. 展位使用：

参展商在支付全额参展费用后，即获得展位的有限使用权。参展商无权将

展位全部或部分，有偿或无偿转让他人；参展商在展览期间展出的展品必

须与申请材料一致。组委会有权禁止任何不符合展会要求的展品展出。参

展商如发生上述行为的任何一种都将被视为违约，组委会有权取消其参展

资格，已缴所有参展费用不予退还，造成其他损害的，参展商应负赔偿责任。

4.Use of exhibition booths:

The exhibitors will obtain the limited right to use their booths after paying off the 

exhibition fees. The exhibitors have no right to transfer their booths completely or 

partially to others with or without compensation. The exhibits displayed during the 

exhibition must be consistent with what is described in the application documents. 

The organizing committee has the right to prohibit any exhibit not meeting the 

requirements of the exhibition. An exhibitor will be regarded as default if having any 

of the above behaviors, and the organizing committee has the right to disqualify the 

exhibitor. All prepaid exhibition fee will not be refunded, and the exhibitor shall be 

held responsible for compensation if causing other losses.

5. 展品销售：

参展商品在展览现场由展商直接销售，并按照国家相关规定自行缴纳相应

的税款。展出商品摆放在租用展位内，不得摆放在地上或占用通道。

5.Sales of exhibits:

The exhibits shall be directly sold by the exhibitors on the exhibition site, and the 

exhibitors shall pay corresponding tax according to relevant national regulations. 

The exhibits shall be placed inside the rented booths and shall not placed on the 

floor or occupy the passageways.

参展对象 / Exhibitors

艺术机构、艺术金融机构、艺术生活馆、创意产品经营者、文创产品经营者、

艺术衍生品经营者、艺术家、艺术工作室、红酒机构、与艺术相关的品牌等；

Art institutions, art financial institutions, art living museums, creative product 
operators, cultural and creative product operators, art derivative operators, artists, 

art studios, wine agencies, and art-related brands;

买家群体 / Buyers

中国银行、私人银行、瑞士银行会员 ;

全国各地收藏家协会成员、地产、汽车、红酒、互联网行业；

家居、咖啡、百货商场等高端消费区域 VIP 会员；

珠三角、东南亚城市高知、中产阶层；

其他同类展、周边产品展共享买家；

广州国际艺术博览会 22 年积累的 25 万买家资源；

Bank of China, private banks, members of Swiss Bank Corporation;

Members of associations of collectors nationwide, real estate industry, automobile 
industry, wine industry, and the Internet industry; 

VIP members of home furnishing shopping centers, cafes, department stores and 
other high-end consumption places ;

High- level intellectuals and middle class in the Pearl River Delta region and the 
Southeast Asian cities;

Buyers at other similar exhibitions and surrounding product exhibitions;

250,000 buyers that GIAF has accumulated in the past 22 years.

专业观众 / PROFESSIONAL AUDIENCES

艺术家、艺术院校师生、批评家、评论家、媒体工作者、记者等；

Artists, teachers and students from art academies, critics, reviewers, media 
workers, reporters etc;

普通观众 / GENERAL AUDIENCES

普通艺术爱好者，大众人士；

General art lovers, and common people;

1. 优惠办法

2018 年 8 月 01 日前申请展位给与 8 折优惠；

2018 年 9 月 01 日前申请展位给与 8.5 折优惠。

1.  Discount Method

Applicants can be given 20% discount if applying for the booth 

before August 1st, 2018; 

Applicants can be given 15% discount if applying for the booth 

before September 1st, 2018. 

备注：

预付金不得低于 50%，一次性付清所有参展费用的额外给

与 9.5 折优惠；

Remark:

Prepaid money shall not be less than 50%, one-time payment of 

all participation fee to be given an additional 9.5 discount;
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参展须知

参展作品主题范围：
Exhibits subject theme range:

EXHIBITION INFORMATION

1、参展机构所提交的申请材料需确保真实、准确和完整，虚假材料所
造成的任何损失，由参展机构承担。组委会有权将材料用于非盈利目的
的宣传。

5、展期展出的展品须与申请材料一致。若参展商展位出现不符合展会要
求的展品，组委会有权取消其参展资格，且参展费用不予退还，造成的
损失，由参展机构承担。

2、本会有权对展位的整体布局进行调整（调整前与参展商进行沟通）。

3、参展商直接销售作品，并按照国家规定缴纳税款。作品不得摆放在
通道或地上；不得现场作画及表演（本会安排除外），否则组委会有权
清理且展位费不予退还。

6、详见第 23 届秋季广州国际艺术博览会《参展手册》。最终解释权归
广州国际艺术博览会组委会所有。

4、参展商无权将展位全部或部分，有偿或无偿转让他人。参展商如违约，
组委会有权取消其参展资格，且参展费用不予退还，造成的损失，由参
展机构承担。

国画、油画、书法、版画、雕塑、影像、装置艺术、工艺美术等原创艺术

1. The application materials submitted by the exhibitors must be real, 

accurate and complete. Any losses caused by false materials shall be 

borne by the exhibitors. The Organizing Committee reserves the right to 

use the materials for propaganda purposes other than for profit.

5. Exhibits on display must be consistent with the application materials. 

Exhibitors who do not meet the requirements of the exhibition will be 

disqualified by the organizing committee. The exhibition fee will not be 

refunded. The losses incurred shall be borne by the exhibitors.

2. The Committee reserves the right to make adjustments to the overall 

layout of the booth (to communicate with exhibitors before adjustment).

3. Exhibitors can sell works directly in accordance with state regulations 

to pay taxes. Works shall not be placed in the channel or on the 

ground; not allowed to paint and perform on the spot (except for the 

arrangement); otherwise the Organizing Committee has the right to clean 

up and the booth fee will not be refunded.

6. Please refer to the 23rd Guangzhou International Art Fair （autumn）

Exhibitor Manual for details. Rights reserved by Guangzhou International 

Art Fair Organizing Committee.

4. Exhibitors shall not be entitled to transfer the booths in whole or in 

part, either paid or unpaid. In case of breach of contract, the Organizing 

Committee reserves the right to cancel its participation qualification and 

the exhibition fee will not be refunded. The losses incurred shall be borne 

by the exhibitors.

Chinese painting, oil painting, calligraphy, printmaking, sculpture, video, 

installation art, other original arts and crafts

艺术衍生品；

Art derivatives;

红酒、时尚品牌、艺术旅游、艺术教育、艺术地产、艺术金融、艺术品
牌等跨界艺术。

Wine, fashion brands, art tourism, art education, art real estate, art 
finance, art brands and other cross-border art.

策展团队 / Exhibition Planning Team 

艺术总监 /Art Director

                           彭文斌 ( Wenber)    

媒介总监 /Media Director

               栾平平（Karol- Luan）         

文案策划 /Copywriting Planner 
               李紫瑶（Li Ziyao）              

首席设计 /Chief Designer 

               曾木森（Zeng Musen）   

设计助理 /Assistant Designer

               蔡　馥（Cai Fu）          

整合营销 /IMC

               吴　飞（Wu Fei）          
               欧云龙（Ou Yunlong）          

展览服务 / Exhibition Services

执行总监 /Account Director

               吴　浪（Wu Lang）   

客户总监 /Account Director

               魏湘洋（Wei Xiangyang）
               陈   军（Chen Jun） 
               何洁文（He Jiewen）
                     李   想 （Li Xiang） 

艺术顾问 /Artistic Consultant                     
               王小焕（Wang Xiaohuan）                         
               王   朋（Wang Peng）     
               杜文清（Du Wenqing）    
               廖慧敏（Liao Huimin）         
               孙金霞（Sun Jinxia）          
               周洁怡（Zhou Jieyi）

第 23 届秋季广州国际艺术博览会组委会
The 23RD Guangzhou International Art Fair Organizing Committee （Autumn）
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广州国际艺术博览会组委会办公室
Organizing Committee Office, Guangzhou International Art Fair

广州艺时代展览策划有限公司
Guangzhou Art Times Exhibition Planning Co., Ltd.

地   点：广州市新港东路1066号国茶荟三层B02 区
Address :  Room B02, 3/F Grand Tea Mall, No.1066,  Xingang Dong Road

                  Guangzhou, China 

电   话：020-66892799 
官   网：www.gzyibohui.com

Tel：020-66892799 

Website：www.gzyibohui.com

扫一扫
关注广州艺博会公众号


